
JOYOUS EASTER. ENFIELD LETTER.Yi f AllfMRA TsTK:X T Sunday is the day when the
celebrate the glorious resurrection

people all over the civilised world
of Christ. It is a day most importantPepsi Ulllll lUlllb to the Umsiian faith, lor around it clusters our only hope of a j lyous

with loved oues who have gone before. For if Christ be not risen from the dead
U Taatelo. and Guarant.,. to Cura Chlllt endFaer and all Malarial Traublaa.

Horse Traders in Camp. Tba
band of horse traders, wbose tents were

pitched at the railroad crossing at the
old Bass place, did not leave last week as

they expected to do, but their number
baa been largely increased this week by

fresh arrivals and now the camp presents
the appearance of a little city of tents. A
good many people continue to speak of

them as the "Gypsey oamp," but they

are not Gypsies, at all, but Irish people,
wbose homes are io Tennessee.
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then is our faith in vaiu and our hopes of a blissful
future life built upon the sands. Easter is the day
that revives our hopes and reminds us that the
grave has no poer tu hold the immortal part of
humanity, and that death is only the narrow mar-

gin that divides liiue aud eternity.
Sunday the j lyous anthems ol pr.We, proclaim-

ing; the resurruciiou, will be heard in the churches
of the land, while the Easter decorations, Easter
gifts and EaBter eggs will help to make it a Nastsl

services will be held in the Weldon
the day is fair we may expect to WI R R p

II I I'll

congregations.

bells of Easter ringing,
up the Bower buds springing:

1 1 unj ifijj
tune their rhyming,

sound of Easter chiming, n '1 Prices Are:--$- 5t $6,
$8 on up to $25Samp

m

C Uul s $7,

Sale of Hosiery:
Plain and Fancy.

Children's Black Rib Stockings sizes

5 to 10-- 10, 12 J, 19 and 25c.

Infants Stockings, white aod black,

sizes 4 to C, 10c

Women' Black aod Colored Silk

Stockings plain and dropstitcb $1,
$1 25, $1.50 and S2

Black Silks.&
19 inch linen back Satin extra

weight, 50c.

20 inch Bengaline beautiful cord

09c.

Verp rich Mirror Antique regular $1

grade at 75o

Black Dress
Dress.-.-- ;

36 inch all wool Imperial Serge

smooth, even twill, 33c.

38 inch Broadhead all wool Granite

Cloth 50o.

Easter
Perfumes.

Roger and Gallet'a celebrated extracts
aod preparations the finest in the
world.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Watt, Rottow Olay,

The Great Gray

NORFOLK, VA.
(When ordering goods, please mention this paper.)

Violet ic Extract 58o. an ounce.

White Rose Extract 58c an ounoe.

Vera Violotte Extract 62 Jo an ounce
Violette de l'aruie Toilet water 4

ounce bottles, eyray tops 85o.

Anthea Toilet Water 75c.

$7 Easter
Waists at $5.50.

A full seven dollars' worth at 85.50.
Colored Shirt Waists 50, 69, 89o ,

11,81 25.
Black Lawn Waists Exceptionally

well made 50o. and 81.

Sale of Easter
Handkerchiefs.;

Embroidered edges, lace edges, em-

broidered hemstitched and plain hems in
1, i and 1 inch widths. At 12o each.

We also have a quantity of regular
27 ic handkerchiefs To lend spirit lo
the week's selling we place them oo sale
at 25c.

Men's Goods for
Easter Wear.

E k L. five ply collars every shape
2 fur 25c. Cuffs link and plain 25o

pair.
Dress Shirts laundered opeu front

and back 50c each,

OX MAINStore, and;gbanby,

The "Little Giant" and "Pennsylvania"
wore the first successful Peanut Pickers. They
were leaders in 1H99. Have added improve-
ments for I DUO. Mo other machine so strong
and durable, do the work so well or so rapid-
ly, require so little power to drive them, or
'are so easily and quickly adjusted to tbe va

and No- Eastern N. C. apr 18 6m

BROAD STREET,

BUT

HON. K. W. POU TO SPEAK BONDS SOLD

TO BANK OF ENFIELD A MARRIAOI

OTHER NOTES OF INTEREST.

Eufield, N. C., April 9th Special.

Hon. E. W. Pou aod other distinguished

speakers will be here Saturday and will

opeu the campaign in great shape. Chair-

man Meyer, who is a bustling democrat

as well as a bustliog merchant, says he
will have a big cruwd here that day.

The town improvement bonds were

sold to the Bank of Eufield for 105.

A few days ago Mr. Henry Wbitaker

aud Miss Donna Ueptiostall were quietly
married. These young people had been

engaged lor the past twenty years
and such constancy must be rewarded

by much happiness for the happy pair.
Captain Bell with bis dredging boat

his reached the railroad bridge

over fishing Creek. Ibe creek is now

navigable from Enfield to Tar river.

Mr. M. V. Barnhill will leave ibis
week lo contract for machinery for an

round bale ginnery with a

capacity of twenty-fiv- e or thirty bales a

day.

"UEFOKB BABY IS BORN."

A valuable little book of inter-
est to all women sent free.

Every woman looks forward with feel-

ings of iodescribablejoy to the on event
iu her life, oompared with which all others
pale into insignificaooe. How proud and

happy she will be when her precious babe
nestles on ber breast bow sweot the

name of "Mother." Aod yet her hap-

py anticipation is clouded with dread ol

the paio and danger of the ordeal, so

that it is impossible to avoid the feeling

of constant fear. The danger and suffer-

ing attendant upon being a mother can

be entirely prevented, so that the com"

ing of the little stranger need not be
looked forward to with lear and tremb
Hag. Every woman who reads this pi
per oan obtain absolutely free a valuable

and attractive little book entitled "Bcfi re
Baby is B rn," by sending her name and

address to the Bradfield Regulator Co.,

Atlanta, Ga. This book contains price- -

ess information to all womeo, and no

one should fail to send for it.

ESSEX NUGGETS.

farmers making oood headway-

no tobacco to be planted fruit
prospect oood personal points.

Farmers of this section are making
good headway, though very much be

hind with their work.

Cottoo seed are said to be scarce aod

is kare l there will not be enough to
plant a full crop.

No tobacco will be planted io this
section this year. Esnx farmers have

I'tertuiued not to raijj it at less th

ist nf production
Less guano than usual will be used

nd more corn will be plaoted.

There is prospect in this section for

an abundant fruit crop.
There appears to be more sickness

than usual. Our friend Mr. II. W.

Stokes hss heeo seriously ill, but is, I am

glad to say, very much improved aud his

peedy recovery is hoped for.
Mr John iNorujan went to cnnkley

it le to visit his pareots last Sunday.
Miss V enie VMuston Is viMting rela

tives at Youngsville.
Rev. A. G Wilcox filled his regular

appointiueut here last Sunday in his
usual interesting way.

PLAIN HUB.

Ill
are a source of comfort. They
are a source oi care, also.
If yon care for your child's
health, lend for illustrated
book on the disorders to which
children are (object, and
which Frcy' Vcrmltufe

curru lor 50 yean.
Oaf M4tt7MUlMwtt.

& I. FRET,
Baltimore, Md,

Swift's
Premium
Hqttiq

Cooked in any manner are

always delicious; like Swift's

Premium Bacon and Swift's

Silver Leaf Lard, there is no

uncertainty about the quality

Swift's
Premium Hams
are the very best of 7li mil-

lion Swift Hams made in a

year. Swift's Premium Break-

fast Bacon and Swift's Silver

Leaf Lard are the best of an

equally large output.

Swift and Company
Chicago Kaiuu City Omaha
St. Louii St. Joiepli St. Paul

If
1 1 am Couth SsroL.

In Urns. Sola br dmrMa

. A. HCLny S son, Ulna Bit, Tea., aay:
beat we h ive ever handled. ao.i pn
the only Chin Tonic which a rhll

y,'"!Frio. We. IIIUIWN Mf' ll w., rni;t
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CHURCH DIRECTOHY.

METHODIST.

Runday Hchool at .: a. m. W. A

Pierce, sur rintendent. Preaching at
a. m., and T::i p iu every Nnniluy Pray-
er meeting Thursday night at 7. HO p. m.

j'. D. Buniiy, Pastor.
BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9 30 a. in W. E
Daniel, superintendent. Preaching at 11

a m., and 7:15 p m , on 2nd and 4th s

Prayer meeting Wednesday night
at 7:15 p. m. W. N. Johnson, Pastor

EPISCOPAL.

Holy Communion 2nd Sunday at 11 a
to. and the 4th Bunday at 7:30 a. m. in
anmmer and H a in. in winter. Services by
the Hector eterv 2nd and 4th Bandars at
Ha "i. and 7:!W) p in. Even song ev-

ery Pi May at 7"HI, Holy Day nervines hy
appointment Daily services in Lent. Her-vi-

hy Lay keader every 1st and Ilrd
Snndavs. hunday School at HI a. nr. W
M. Cohen, superintendent. "

J. Taylor Chamhkkh, Rector.
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TOWN
AND

: VICINITY.
COUMTY TICKET.

FOR THE SENATE:

EDWARD L. TRAVK
FOB Bol'SI RKPRKNTATIVKS:

W. F. PARKFK.
W. P. WHITE.

For hhkkipf:
JO5!. A. HOl'SE.

FUR REdlKTKB OF PKKDH;

J. H. NORMAN.

FOR TREASURER.'

J. P. FUTRKLL.

FOR I'ORONKB:

DR JOHNO'HUIEI.
FOR SURVEYOR :

W. R. NEVILLE.
FOR COM M tSSION K as:
W. R HARVEY,

J. W. NORTUINCTON.
B. A. POPE.

Politics warming up.

It is lime to plaut ooru.

Next Sunday will be Easter.

Gardeners are on the alert.

Get your boats and nets ready.

TmLtnteo sown almost gone.

Tomorrow- - will be Good Friday.

Tac shade trees are budding out.

TdE days continue to grow longer.

The peaoh trees are in full bloom.

The roses will soon be with us again.

- Pepper and salt clothes are seasona-

ble.

"Com t OFF," is the message to lie
tons door.

People are beginning to take things

for that tired feeling.

The cold wind will soon give way lo

warm, balmy sunshine.

APRIL showers may briog May fl wr
but they spoil spring bonnets.

Till average woman wouldn't feel oom

f rlable unless her shoes hurt her.

FULL prooei dings of the Sate ciO- -

Ventioo will be published nest week.

See aotioe of Howard Alston, adver

tising some valuable Iowa lots for sale

known aa the Qee lands.

Misu Mart L. Wills has qualified

as administratrix, with the will annexed,

of the lata Ei Wills, of Brinkleyville,

This issue o ntains notice of W. E.

Daniel, aommiaaiiner, who will sell val

Babl. property in the town of Halifax

May 28 h

Major T. L Kurt, who U one of

the largest and m nt substantial farmers

in this section informs us thsl he will

plant five hundred aores in peanuts this

Jer.
WALTER Cotton, the terrible despera

do who wssreoeo'ly lynched at Emporia,
Va , has a brother living io Weldon
Unlike Waller, however, he is said to b

a very humble, good negro.

Mr W. T. Parker is doing a rush-

ing business at his bakery He is selling

his elegant bread lo ibis aud all the ad

joining towns If good bread and fair

aad hooesl dealings nnuot for anything
be is bound to suooeed. We haven t

more honorable, sulwiantial business man

in Weldon than W. T. Parker.

Advertised Letters. Indies' list

Ida Hopper, Beria Hawkios, Cervsnncr

Maotutn, Lue Matehell. Hitiie Shaw.

Gents' List: Henry Fi ipatriok, Gill

Joes, Harry Lurd, W. T. Murray
oheppard Williams

Will Deliver tue Address. Ex.

'Senator M. W. Rioaora has aoeepted an

linvitatioa from the "Daughters of the

lo deliver the memorial ad

dross al Washington, N Con 10th of
M iy. A tteat is io store for the people
ol tbal aeotion.

Bobbin's Chill Pills ire the best. Coat

lass than any chill and fever remedy, and
thoiy are guaranteed to cure, or jour
money back, rnoe 25c. per bottle

-- Ramon', Pn.l r.l.ill ,,-7- - ?:
ncrlhn .tin h ,,rctic .nil say. it ii

'Ut initiry l the stomach
tlreo.ievi.le. i'ei.i.

Swift & Cu The Swift irchi.i.u
hanis aod silver leal lard are known nil
over the country. They are (he best I,,

bo had. The haras arc sweet anil juic)
ami ilio lard is a pure kettle rendered
article. Fr ale retail by nil family
grocers and mild to I he ru.rchanls by ibe
Weldon Grocery Co. He sure to auk fur
Swift 's meals and lard when you have lo
'my.

Oi'kninii Day Scoiob of fir vim- -
: a i ....or win n cn to Mm mi Iiu- r y pe ning

it Mr: I A. L..is Imn .me mote
today. During the past few days Mrs.
L'wia and her accomplished and talcnii--

milliners have been lusy getting rend)
for the ntienioir. This uiorninir the e.
hibilion i ready for inspection and the
tore presents the moat allruclive appear-

ance of any spot in town. A ooidial in

vitation extended today and tomorrow.

Halifax Notes. YJr. 8. G. Dan

iel, of Littleton, spent Monday here.

Mra. J. L. Ousby left Tuesday for

Raleigh, on a visit to her daughter, Mrs
W. II. Blackball.

Quite a number of Halifai people at

tended the Stale cmiveuiion.

Rev, Mr. Davis preached an able ser

mon here Sunday.

The Populist convention, will be held

hero Saturday.
Mr. 8. ,M Gary weut up to Wei Ion

Tuesday. J. O J.

Ukntle SpRiNd. An esteemed or- -

respondent.whn is iu dined to be poeiical,
wiites that "gent'e spring is here, and

the little violets sre peeping from

under the hill sides'' Now ihe al uanao
had advised us of the advent of sprhg,
but it failed to iufor o us that it was

title" and that the li'tie viol ts were

plating hid i sod seek suing the hill

id.s. We are deeply gra'eful f .r thi
nl'orm ition aud trust that spring may

ever contiuua to he "gentle" and that
the doir little blue flowers mav eidov

peeping Irom under the hill sides."

The Herald Sqkari Cumpant.
The Herald Square Company playel sl
Kitity's Hall on Wednesday night of last

week to a lairly good and appreciative
audience. This company is ooe of Ihe
very best that ever flayed to a Weldoo

audience. They rendered Ihe beautiful
ttle opera, Olivette io grand style They

were handsomely costumed sod their
sweet voices were the Guest we ever

u rd.

1 Ins company has been engsged to
play here during our next fair aud we

oan ssfely promise them a crowded hou--

each nighl.

Tramp Injured A negro tramp.
who was stealing a ride oo the freight
train. Sunday morning, was quite bad'y

injured by jumping trom the train, near
the Seaboard Air Line bridge over Roa- -

n ike river. 1 he acculent occuired id

Northampton county and Ihe negro was

taken up and brought to Weldon, where

he received medical attention. It was

found that his foot and leg were badfy

mashed and that amputation would le
necessary. He also sustaiued other in

nties. The railroad authorities had bin

tikeo Iu the Coast Line hospital in Pe-

tersburg, on train No 32 Mouday morn
ing.

We Love Them, Just the Same

A fashion note says that belts, gloves sod

neckties ol rattlesuake skin will be worn

s great deal by women this year. We

knew the poor rattlesnake would have lo

come to it sooner or later, says the Dor- -

ham Suo. It was about Ihe only vr
mint left that women didu't wear. Think

of a woman being arrayed in a silkworm

dress, sea 1st iu sarnie, ostrich feather

hat, goat skin shoes horse hide belts, tc r
toise shell coiuh, clain shell buttons
Spin dog muff, camel hair underwear
mink tail collarette, alltgitor hide purse
and now a rattlt'.nake necktie. Solo

mon, in all his glory, wasn't such s nir
nsgerie as these aud yet we iove then
no matter what they wear."

Woodmen of the World Organ

izi in Roanoke Rapids. Depni

Consul Commander, W. II. Fairless,

Portsmouth, Vs., organit 'd on last Thurs-

day night, io Roanoke Rapids, a camp ol

the Woodmen of the World, with Ik

following nffioers: C. P Mima, Coobu

Commander. J M. Grissird. Advisri
Lieutenant, 0. R. Birkley, Clerk, Dr
8 B Pierce, Phvi ian, V. D Tiller
Banker, O L Smith, Escort, H

House, watchman, and J. B Fiooh, sac

retsiy.
The esnin starts out under the most

favorable auspices, sod hss as its mem

bers the leading citit'os of Ihe town.

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Yea, August Flower still has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilixed

world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for

indigestion ot biliousness. Doctors were

scarce, and they seldom heard of appeo
dicitis, Nervous Prostration or Hear
failure, ate. They used August Flower

to clean out Ihe system and stop fermen
Istion of Ihe undigested food, regulate
the aotion of the liver, stimulate the oer
vous sod orgauio actioo of lbs ByHem

and that is all they took when feeling

dull sod had with headache and other
aches. You only need a few doses

Green's August Flower, iu liquid form,

to make you satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you. For sale by

W. M. Cohen, diuggist.

Three thousand, six hundred and forty

yard ftoe quality Boor mattings just re

ceived ana in stock, w HI retail tnese
msniogs at and leas thai tb rej u!

wh oleaata prioaa. H , C. Spiers,

C C. ALLEY,
CONFECTIONER

PETBRSBTJIiQ--,

Mr. W. W. Warren represents the firm and will visit Weldon and its vioinity
regularly.

How To
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL-

SION. It is strange, but it often

happens.
Somehow the ounce produces

the pound i it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop
ci ly, so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food, which he could not do be-

fore, and that is the way the gain
is made.

A certain amount of flesh is
necessary for health i if you have
not got it you can get it by
taking

;cosrs nioision

You will find it lust as useful In wmmtr
is in winter, and if you art thriving upon
it don't stop because the weather is warm.

yc. md (1.00, alt druggists,
SOrrf A HOWNfi. Ch.mlsw. Nv York.

OlfllfllSTRftTORS NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix with
the will annexed of Ed. Wills, deceased,
I hereby notify all creditors holding claims
against (aid estate to present them to me,
at Brinkleyville, N. C, on or belore the
loth day nf April 1901, or this notice will
be plead In liar of their recovery, and all
persons indebted to said estate will settle
at once and save costs of suits. This 7th
day of April 10UO.

MARY L. WILLS,
Administratrix of Ed. Wills, dee'd.

apr 13 6t.

QOMffllSSIONEfVS UNO SALE

By virtue of the decree of the (superior
Court of Halifax couuty made in the spec-
ial proceedings therein pending, entitled
h. r. I lark aa executor ol Mrs Josephine
Faucett, deceased, against T. N. Harri
son and other, the undersigned, the duly
appointed commissioner therein, will sell
at public auction to the highest bidder on
the 28th day of May, llXHi at the court
house door in the town of Halifax, N. C,
a certain lot or parcel of land lying situate
and being in or near the town of Halifax
and State o1' North Carolina, adjoining the
lunas ot Jonn 1. uregory, the heirs ot W.
A. Wilcox, deceased, the heirs or Edward
Conigland, deceased, and the dower of
Mrs. W, W. raucett, aud containing
about ten acres, more or less, it being the
place of residence of the lute Mrs. Jose
phine Faucett at the time of her death.

1 EKMS Oar third cash, balance in
equal installments in six and twelve
months, the deterred payments to be evi
denced by notes with approved security and
to near six per cent, interest. The title to
be retained until the whole of the purchas
money is paid, this the 10th day ot Apnl
laoo. W. t. DANIEL,

apr 12 td Commissioner.

ATOTIOE.
In pursnance to a decree rendered at

the March term, 1900 of the Superior
court lor Halifax county, in the cause
therein pending M. A. Hamilton and W.
H Hamilton, administrator, against Pattie
Williams Gee I will sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash at the
courthouse door in Halifax on Monday
the 21st day of Muy, 1900, at 12 o'clock M

the following described real property:
All the lots or parcels ot land lormerly

owned owned by Dr. Charles J Gee, lying
on the Roanoke Navigation and Water
Power Company's canal and bounded as
follows.'

On the North by the Roanoke Navigation
Company's line, on the South hy First St.,
on tue west hy Mrs. W. H. Ponton's
line and containing six acres, more or less
it being of those lotso! land for-

merly held in common by Dr. Chas. J.
Uee and James T. Uooeh and that portion
thereof allotted to said tlee aa per agree-
ment of division between said pirties duly
recorded in Hook 39, pages 3 of the
Register of Deeds' office of Halifax conuty
which agreement for more complete de-

scription reference is hereby made. This
5th day of April 1900.

HOWARD ALSTON,
apr 12 td. Commissioner.

H Mrs. Joe Person'

HEMED I
Why go North for treatment? There

ia no need.

Union Ridge, Alamance Co , N. C
!September 9th, 1893.

ror five year I suffered greatly from

Dyspepsia, could not retain anything I
would eat, and bave gone for a month

and not retain a single meal. For several

months I was not able to eat anything

except cracker and water and often

would not retain Ihia. I suffered with

an intense aching and burning in the

Uiiimh all ihe while. We paid out

quite a nice little sum with doctors,
mineral waters, etc. I visited a noted

hospital io Baltimore, the Maryland
University Hospital, was trested there
for five month, when my physician pro

nounced my esse incurable. 1 then re

turned home much depressed, but still

believing I would be ourcd. Mrs. Joe

Person visited us and insisted on my

trying ber Remedy, believing it would

make a cure. This I did, very reluctant-

ly, but bad taken it only a few day when

we saw quite n improvement. I took

about sixteen bottles and can say i am

now perfectly well and Wrong and feel no

inconvenience whatever trom old trouble.
It his been two yean lince I was cured by

this great remedy, and know in iffeols
are luting. 1 am alway ready to rec
ommend her Remedy, because I know
it will cure if given a fair trial, and
wiah every sufferer would try it. Msy
Mr. Person yet be blessed in many
year in wbioh lo bless suffering human

i v :
liy. l am, v ery siuuvreij,

Mis M. Betlie Graham.

MANUFACTURED ONLY Y

Rt. JOE PERIO II
K1TTBKI.L, N. C.

ff n l linna dav.'ii iu,Am ri' .
opriaie

aud if
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A Freak of Nature. At the
county home is a curious looking little
larkey that would do crtdit to a freak

museum. He looks like anv other little
arkey of twelve or fourteen years, ex- -

pt his head. And it is here that na
ture stamped liitn a freak. His besd is

ahout the size of a small cocoanut, or

rather we might say it looks like the head

of the little monkeys we see with street
organ giindera. The boy is idiotic, of

course, and grius at every one it puts its
ad like eyes upon. He was here Sat

urday with ooe of the wagoos from the

county hme and while io town some

one presented him with a little red cap,
which suited him admirably, and sp

ared to please hito immensely.

The Old Reliable. Our merchants

very wisely stick to the old reliable con-

fectionery house of C. C. Alley, Peters-

burg, Va. Fur years th genial Mr. W,

Warren has been celling on the trade

ere aud he always finds orders wait- -

ng lor him. Ihe house be repre
sents is one of Ihe best of the kind in the

country. Alley keeps everything fresh

nd io his line. Our fathers

bought ooofections years ago from Heniy

Alley, who established the business

now conducted by his sod, C. C. Alley,
nd it is uot surprising that Ihe sons ol

ormer merchants buy from the worthy
son of the man who for years was lead

ing confectioner in Petersburg, Charlie
Alley is a conscientious young man, a

Christian gentleman and treats all his

customers right.

Stratton k Bhauu. We take pleas

ure in directing the attention of all in-

terested in peanuts to the advertisement

of Messrs. Stratton k Bragg, Petersburg,

They sell the best peanut pickers

auJ thrashing midlines on the market

and have tbem suitable fur all. Small

midlines for individual Work and large

nichines fur those who do custom work

vVe know the firm ol Stratton k Bragg
to be oua of the most reliable. They

tell vou just what you can do with

heir machines and what you cannot do.

They also deal in all kibds of hardware,
nichinery, engines, eto. 1 bey have no

ub agents. All order or inquiries must

is addressed direct to the firm and you

uay rely on what they say. n iiu
hem for free dialogue, prises, torus

etc., and mention the K anoke News

Now at Littleton Mr. J. F

Rngle and Mr. who have been

taking pictures here lor the past lew

weeks, have folded their teut and gone to

L ttleton, where they ars now prcpand

to mike pioture of every description

Tuey are no strangers to the people of

Link ton and that section of surrounding

oouutry. Mr. Eogle has been making
pictures for Ihe people of biatero Laro
tins since 13")8, aud like good wioe, he

improves with age. Eogle aod Lester
Dike Ihe very latest things IU photo
graphs aud (heir pictures oo Veloi paper

ire the litest and prettiest things out.

The fathers and mothers of Littleton
vere photographed by Mr. Eogle years
igo and now he will be pleased to make

netiires nf their children. The visit of

4 .'sirs. Eogle aud Lester lo Littleton
.fiords the people of that section a splen-li- d

opponuuity to have soma good s

made.

.)KAFSESS CAN'T BE CURED
ry local applications, as tbsy cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear

There is only ooe way to cure deafness,
md that is by constitutional remedies
Deal'uess is caused hy an inflamed o

of the Eustachian Tube. When
his tube get inflamed you have a ruuib-m-

sound of imperfect hearing, and

hen it is entiiely closed deafness is ihe
result, and unless ihe iitflauituatioo can

ic takca uut aud thiiiti'ie rct.irrd tot'?
i .rmal ooudilioo, heariug will be dualmy-- I

forever: uine civs out ol ten air
aused by catarrh, which Is n .iliing bui

iu iufltuiod condition of the mucous

surfaces
We will give one hondr. d d .liars foi

my case of desfness caused hy catarrh
that oannot be cured hy Hills Catarrh
jure

F.J.CHENEY & CO., Props,
Toledo, Ohio

tavSold by all Druggists 75o
Testimonials free.

Hall' Family Pills sre the best

It is by the bard chip of struggle thai
you reach the shining shore of success.

Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism.

Kenna, Jackson Co, W. Vs.
About three years ago my wife had

an attack of rheumatism which confined

ber to her bed fur over a m nth aod

rendered her unable to walk a step with

out assistance, her limbs being swollen to

double their normal sin. Mr. a Mad

dux insisted on my using Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I purchased a fifty-cen- t

bottU and used it according to th direc
tions and the next morning aha walked

to breakfast without assistance in any

aasnntr, and ah had ant a liojihu attack

sine. A. B. Parsons.
For mis br W. M. Cobea Weldon, J N. Brawn

kUUn,Dr. A.aV Harrison, Kuld,Druuli.
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"Little Giant" anfl "Pennsylvania" Peannt Picters.

PEN PICTURES

OF PEOPLE YOU KNOW INTERESTING

PARAGRAPHS CONCERNING THOSE

WHO COMB AND OTHERS WHO GO.

Mr. S. J. Calvert, of Jaokson, was here
Monday.

Mr. S. G. Daniel, of Littleton, wai io

town Monday.

Mr. W. T. Williams, of Ringwood,
was here Sunday.

Miss Susie Brickell spent several hours
in Enfield Saturday.

Mrs. Mamie Chadwiok, of Kinstoo, is

visiting relatives in town.

Captain T. H. Chavasse, of Hender
son, was in town Monday.

Mr. R L. Tilghman has been spend

ing the past few days here.

Sheriff J. A. House, of Gaston, spent
a few hours in town Monday.

Hon. Thomas W. Mason, of North

ampton county, was here Monday.

Captain and Mrs J. A. Culls, if
Rocky Mount, were here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J.W.Cole, of Enfield,
were here Monday en route home.

Mrs. R J Lewis, of Littleton, spent
Mooday night in town with relative.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Russell have re

turned to Weldon from Brooklyn, N. Y.

Rev. J. D. Bundy attended the meet

ing of the Epworth League at Raleigh,
last week.

Mrs. S. J. Brooks, of Manchester,
spent several days here this week oo a

visit to friends.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Overstreet, of
Rocky Mount, spent Sunday in town

visiting relatives.

Mr. B. C. Holland, of Enfield, one tf
the most popular salesmen on the road

was in town Monday.

Mr. George C. Green is home from the
Georgetown College, Washington, D. C,
to spent the holiday season.

Mr. W. S. Wilkins, of Norfolk, who

has been spending the past few days in
town visiting relatives, has returned
home.

Mra. r. W. Weller went down to
Rocky Mount Saturday to attend ibe fun
eral of the one year old daughter of Mr.

aod Mrs, George Parker.

Mr. W. M. Cohen, who has been spend-
ing the past few weeks in New Orleans
aud other sections of the State of L uis- -

iana, returned home Saturday.

Rev. Oliver Ryder, of Scotland Neck

was here Friday oo bis way home from

Raleigh, where he had been attending
ihe State convention of the Epworth
League.

It a Kf Kit win, key is liquid mu-i-

poetry, ripe mellow, Refreshing
aod delicious.

Sold by W. D. Smith, Weldon, N C

(By Request )

ASH WEDNESDAY.

Holy days of penitence and prayer;

Draw oo apace.

Welcome calm days when I msy draw

so near
His leoder grace.

I wi I arise, fur Thou dost bid me coo

In accents sweet;

Although, my God, I know I am ui fit

Tu kiss Thy feet.

The Wliiteliee of Thy pUlily I plead

To stand for me.

ris through ihe Limb, for siuners slain

dure

To come to Theel

No merit io myself olaim, for I

A o poor iodeed;

In pain and penitence I Cjm i, bruised

And broken reed.

S arch Thou my secret thoughts, subdue

my will;

Bid discords cease

Let me triunif hint soar to punt skit
On wings of peace.

Above ihe mists aod shadows, as th

wild

Dove in its flight,

Clesring the distant blue oowardl upwsrd!

In boundless light.

In sweet commuaion now to dtsw apart

And walk with Thee.

Yea, Master I will follow, even lo

Gethsemin.,

Oh, to turn away from sinful self and

Torturing care

Io passion days lo find beneath Thy wing

A refuge iberel
Mary B. Heyir,

rious requirements in successful operation. Will thresh Wheat, Oata, Rice, etc.
Dr. H. V. Duustan, Windsor, N. C, averages 300 bushels per day with smallest ma-

chine the Pennsylvania. Some who do custom work have bought the second and
third machine. Men who have the time, and the means to emiin thniul.i m.k.
more money "pulling Peanut" than in any other work-- We have small machine for
individual work on plantation or large machines for those who wieh to do custom work.

"The day is near when there will not be a peanut in Va., save only for
seed," writes a customer who is operating three of our outtiui in Knusar miintw

For free catalogue, prices, terms, etc , address,

STRATTON V BRACC, Hardware, Machinery A Engines,
Ptnihn rtt Virtrinita.

Manufacturers' Agents for So. Eastern Va.,

711 AND 713JE.

RICHMOND, VA.

WHERE TO
GOOD FUENITUEE !

If yon or any of your family are sick, you want the best Doctor you
can get, and the best doctor always his the largest pnetioe.

It should be tbe same with FURNITURE. Don't buy cheap shoddy
goods, but go to i GOOD RELIABLE DEALER, who carries a full

took, and is i rule you are safe.

It lake TEN Large Soon, and TWO BRANCH store rooms

lo hold our immense stock, the largest in tbe State.

We can fill your order for any
thing carried in a first class store,
including LACE CURTAINS and
DRAPERIES.

MAIL ORDERS alway have
PROMPT and CAREFUL atten-
tion.

Sydnor & Hundley, iKSffiifi
Richmond, Va.

Drogjiata.


